SEASONAL DESTINATION SCHEDULE

FEATURING NEW 2020 TRIPS FOR FEBRUARY - JUNE
Welcome to VENTURES TRAVEL

Our mission is to provide life-changing experiences that enhance independence and self-esteem and provide necessary supports to facilitate a safe and memorable vacation experience for anyone who desires to travel.

We believe everyone deserves a vacation.

We are passionate about providing life-changing travel opportunities for individuals with disabilities! Whether you’ve longed to have the Atlantic Ocean wash over your toes, or walk amongst the New York City skyscrapers, or cheer on your favorite sports icon, Ventures Travel is your ticket to fun and adventure! Our assortment of fun and creative travel destinations are sure to catch your eye and spark your interest. Our travelers are our number one priority and we provide fun and safe vacations that create life-long memories!

For more than 30 years, we have specialized in supported travel opportunities for individuals with disabilities and have seen the positive impacts these vacations have on our travelers. In addition to group travel opportunities, Ventures Travel also prides itself in its custom trip planning program, where travelers customize their experience down to the smallest details. We believe travel is more than just a luxury; it is an opportunity to experience the world, enhance independence and advocate for a travelers’ right to choose. Our motto is “trips are for the travelers.” We reflect this by planning trips tailored to the interests of our travelers.

What sets Ventures Travel apart is our committed group of travel staff who help to make all your vacation dreams come true. Our staff are passionate about providing wonderful vacations. They truly make our service what it is. Through their hard work and dedication, we are able to accomplish our mission. We look forward to traveling with you soon!

Lisa, Kayleen & Kelly

TRIP SYMBOL LEGEND

Light Walking
Moderate Walking
Considerable Walking
Heavy Walking

New in 2020
Gift of AdVENTURE Trip
Passport OR Passport Card Required

Public Transportation
Travelers use a considerable amount of public transportation. Some do not have reliable wheelchair accessibility.

TBD
To Be Determined
You can reserve a spot for trips with TBD dates. When trip dates are finalized, those with applications on file will be called.
Gift of AdVENTURE Trips
We are excited to offer reduced-cost vacations on select trips designed for travelers who need financial assistance. Please complete the financial aid form on our website to determine eligibility for this program. Our Gift of AdVENTURE trips can be found below!

*Please visit our website, call or email us for more information. Note, space is limited and some exclusions may apply.

MINNESOTA TWINS WEEKEND GETAWAY
Come cheer your Minnesota Twins on to VICTORY! You will see 2 games and take a tour of Target Field. While on vacation you will check out other local attractions in the Twin Cities and have a meal at a local sports bar. Let’s Go Twins!! Van/Cabin

$600* $950
TRIP #317GA-20 | MAY 8-11 | 4 DAYS

LAS VEGAS & HOOVER DAM
Come to the brightest star in the Western sky! You’ll stay right on the famous Las Vegas strip, see a Las Vegas stage production and take in a magic show. Watch the beautiful dancing waters of the Bellagio fountains. Eat at a grand buffet and try your hand at casino-style games. Visit Fremont Street for an evening of fun and entertainment. You will also spend a day touring the beautiful Hoover Dam. Flight/Hotel

$1,725* $2,300
TRIP #310GA-20 | MARCH 30 - APRIL 3 | 5 DAYS

20% New Traveler Discount
Ventures Travel would like to offer new travelers, and those who have not traveled with Ventures Travel in the last 3 years, a 20% discount off their first trip! Give us the opportunity to send you on a memorable, life-changing adVENTURE! Don’t wait, register now using the code: NEW2VT next to the trip number to receive this discount!

Ventures Travel Gift Cards
Are you looking for the perfect gift for someone special? Purchase a Ventures Travel gift card, available in customizable amounts, and help fund a trip for someone you believe deserves a vacation!

Purchaseable online at: www.venturestravel.org

Custom Trip Planning
If you have a specific destination in mind, or want to visit family and friends, let Ventures Travel take the worry out of planning. We can arrange transportation, lodging, meals and suggest tourist attractions. Travelers may wish to provide their own caregivers or we can provide trained and experienced travel leaders to assist you.

On a family vacation, when someone has special needs – whether due to age, physical limitation, or cognitive ability – our staff can be helpful in providing personal care, managing medications, giving extra assistance at attractions, etc.
CRUISE THE BAHAMAS

Escape the winter for a quick getaway in the sun! You will spend the first night in Orlando so you awake in the Sunshine state well-rested for your adventure! Board the ship for a visit to the sugar sand beaches of the Bahamas! Cruise to Nassau, known for its balmy breezes and enjoy a stop at a private island in this tropical paradise. While cruising the turquoise waters of the Atlantic Ocean, enjoy the wonderful entertainment and delicious food onboard your ship! Flight/Hotel/Cruise

TRIP #300-20 | FEBRUARY 27 - MARCH 2 (dates may change) | 5 DAYS

ORLANDO - DISNEY & UNIVERSAL STUDIOS

There is a reason why this is one of our most popular trips - this trip includes all of what makes Orlando one of the most popular tourist spots in the world! Spend a full day at Disney World’s Magic Kingdom plus two days at Universal Studios/Universal Islands of Adventure! Shop Downtown Disney and experience the adventure of a Medieval Dinner show! This trip also includes a day at the beach! Flight/Vacation Home

TRIP #301-20 | FEBRUARY 7-10 | 4 DAYS

CRUISE THE BAHAMAS

Escape the winter for a quick getaway in the sun! You will spend the first night in Orlando so you awake in the Sunshine state well-rested for your adventure! Board the ship for a visit to the sugar sand beaches of the Bahamas! Cruise to Nassau, known for its balmy breezes and enjoy a stop at a private island in this tropical paradise. While cruising the turquoise waters of the Atlantic Ocean, enjoy the wonderful entertainment and delicious food onboard your ship! Flight/Hotel/Cruise

TRIP #302-20 | FEBRUARY 12-19 | 8 DAYS

MN WINTER SPORTS WEEKEND GETAWAY

Calling all sports fans! This weekend you will have the opportunity to attend both a Minnesota Timberwolves game AND a Minnesota Wild game! Cheer on the home teams while they take on their rivals. The T-Wolves will battle the Boston Celtics while the Wild take on the St. Louis Blues. You will also have the chance to watch a local high school hockey game or basketball game in between the main events. A sports-filled weekend would not be complete without a dinner at a local sports bar. Van/Cabin

TRIP #303G-20 | FEBRUARY 21-24 | 4 DAYS

TUCSON DUDE RANCH & TOMBSTONE, AZ

Saddle up, partners! Relive the Wild West at an authentic dude ranch with an added day trip to Tombstone, AZ! We will do all our favorite things at the ranch - horseback riding, enjoying delicious cowboy-gourmet meals, activities like hiking, country dancing, team penning, bonfires under the stars but we will also take a day and head to Tombstone. Tombstone Arizona is internationally known for its stormy and storied past. Western legends like Wyatt Earp and “Doc” Holliday became household names after the Gunfight at the O.K. Corral! We will walk the streets that these and other legendary men and women of the American West walked throughout the years. Don’t forget to bring your bathing suit; you will want to take a dip in the pool! (275 lb. weight limit for horseback riding) Flight/Ranch

TRIP #305-20 | MARCH 2-6 | 5 DAYS
**TWINS SPRING TRAINING IN FT MYERS, FLORIDA**

Pack your peanuts and ball caps! Get an early start to the season cheering on the boys in blue! Spring training is the ultimate baseball fan experience! Watch some baseball while enjoying a hot dog and soda and sitting in the gorgeous Florida weather! You will also visit the beach!

**NEW** **NASCAR ISM RACEWAY, PHOENIX**

Our loyal NASCAR travelers have picked Phoenix as the next track to visit on the circuit! See all of your favorite drivers at this famous track during the spring NASCAR FANSFIELD 500 Weekend. ISM Raceway, previously known as the Phoenix International Speedway, recently underwent $178 million in upgrades! The track is a 1-mile, low-banked tri-oval racetrack located in Avondale, Arizona. Come ready to cheer on your favorites!

**Flight/Hotel**

*This trip may not work for someone who has a fear of heights! Low level seats may not be attainable.*

**TRIP #307-20 | MARCH 9-13 | 5 DAYS**

**NEW** **MARDI GRAS @ UNIVERSAL STUDIOS**

For the Universal Studios fan, this trip is for you! Come well-rested because you will spend your days immersing yourself in the next generation of blockbuster entertainment at Universal Studios Florida. You will experience cutting-edge rides, shows, and attractions that bring your favorite movies, television to life. As if that wasn’t enough, you will be at Universal while they celebrate Mardi Gras - New Orleans style! All the parades, food, music, and fun New Orleans is known for will be at Universal Studios! One of the highlights is the nightly parade; the streets fill up with Mardi Gras floats, performers in colorful costumes and all the beads your heart desires. When you are not at the parks, you will find plenty of shops to explore in the Universal complex.

**Flight/Vacation Home**

**TRIP #308-20 | MARCH 19-24 | 6 DAYS**

**LADIES’ SPA WEEKEND**

Allow us to help spoil and pamper you! Enjoy a weekend of rest and relaxation with the girls! Pick your pampering - choose some or all of the following services: pedicure, manicure, facial or massage, hair style or hair cut! Stop off at a cute boutique, take in a “chick flick”, enjoy a nice dinner out and wiggle your toes in your hotel’s hot tub!

**Van/Hotel**

**TRIP #309-20 | MARCH 27-29 | 3 DAYS**

**LAS VEGAS & HOOVER DAM**

Come to the brightest star in the Western sky! You’ll stay right on the famous Las Vegas strip, see a Las Vegas stage production and take in a magic show. Watch the beautiful dancing waters of the Bellagio fountains. Eat at a grand buffet and try your hand at casino-style games. Visit Fremont Street for an evening of fun and entertainment. You will also spend a day touring the beautiful Hoover Dam.

**Flight/Hotel**

*To be eligible for the Gift of adVENTURE price, a financial assistance form will need to be submitted.*

**TRIP #310GA-20 | MARCH 30 - APRIL 3 | 5 DAYS**

**WRESTLEMANIA 36 - TAMPA, FL**

We are taking our WWE fans south to WrestleMania 36 in Tampa! WWE fans will fill the Raymond James Stadium in Tampa Bay – the event will be streamed live around the world on WWE Network! WrestleMania is more than just a one-day event; it is a week-long celebration. In addition to WrestleMania, other events include WrestleMania Axxess, WWE’s interactive fan festival at the Tampa Convention Center along with spectacular live events taking place at Amalie Arena! Some of the events the group may attend are the 2020 WWE Hall of Fame Induction Ceremony, Friday Night SmackDown and Monday Night Raw.

**Flight/Hotel**

*Limited space available*

*This trip may not work for someone who has a fear of heights! Low level seats may not be attainable.*

*The events on this trip go late into the evening.*

**TRIP #311-20 | APRIL 2-8 | 7 DAYS**
**WALSHINGTON DC - CHERRY BLOSSOM FESTIVAL**

Enjoy the beauty of our nation’s capital awash in their famous pink cherry blossoms! You will see and smell spring during your cruise down the Potomac River where you will get spectacular views of the cherry blossoms along with a historic tour of our capital. While on your trolley tour of the town you will want to get off and spend time exploring the Lincoln Memorial, Vietnam and World War II Memorials, the Washington Monument and the Capitol Building. Tour the popular Air & Space Museum at the Smithsonian. Flight/Hotel *Limited space available

**NEW: DOLLYWOOD - FESTIVAL OF NATIONS**

Join us in the beautiful Smokey Mountains for a visit to Dollywood — home of country music shows, crafts, thrill rides and, of course, Dolly Parton! Dollywood will be celebrating their Festival of Nations - this special event displays the most captivating entertainment from around the world through the celebration of music, dance, food and art. The music doesn’t stop here — cheer on the “Yankees” or the “Rebs” at the Dixie Stampede Musical Extravaganza. We’ll also visit the picturesque mountain village of Gatlinburg for a taste of early pioneer life. Flight/Hotel

**SWIM WITH THE DOLPHINS ADVENTURE!**

This adventure takes you to Orlando where you will spend a day at Discovery Cove and swim with the dolphins! This experience also includes time at their Grand Reef where you can snorkel with thousands of tropical fish and sting rays, have a playful encounter with an otter at their Freshwater Oasis, hand feed an exotic bird in their aviary or grab a tube and float along the scenic Wind-Away River. As if that wasn’t enough, you will also spend a day or two at SeaWorld learning about other marine life and time at their Aquatica Waterpark! Flight/Vacation Home *Limited space available

**DISNEYLAND & CALIFORNIA ADVENTURE**

This vacation is all theme parks! Spend the week in a timeless world of fantasy and adventure at Disneyland, home to classics like “It’s a Small World” and Mickey and Minnie Mouse! Hop over to California Adventure and find fun around every corner! Explore 7 exciting lands that bring to life Disney and Pixar stories and characters through amazing attractions, entertainment and dining! The 2 most recent additions—Buena Vista Street and the awe-inspiring Cars Land—join the themed lands of Grizzly Peak, Paradise Pier, Pacific Wharf, “a bug’s land” and Hollywood Land. Flight/Hotel

*This is a busy week with LOTS of walking!

**DISNEY CRUISE BAHAMAS**

Take a cruise - Disney style. Take a trip on the high seas and enjoy a Disney Cruise! Your first night will be spent in Orlando so you can get to the cruise ship on the departure date well-rested and ready for fun! You’ll get to soak up the sunshine in the beautiful Caribbean, visiting Nassau, Bahamas and Disney’s private island - Castaway Cay. While cruising the turquoise waters of the Atlantic Ocean enjoy the wonderful entertainment and delicious food onboard that makes a Disney Cruise one of the best! Flight/Hotel/Cruise *Passport required *Limited space available

**MINNESOTA TWINS WEEKEND GETAWAY**

Come cheer your Minnesota Twins on to VICTORY! You will see 2 games and take a tour of Target Field. While on vacation you will check out other local attractions in the Twin Cities and have a meal at a local sports bar. Let’s Go Twins!! Van/Cabin

*To be eligible for the Gift of adVENTURE price, a financial assistance form will need to be submitted.

*This trip may not work for someone who has a fear of heights! Low level seats may not be attainable.
ELVIS FESTIVAL @ LAKE GEORGE, NY

Let's getaway to meet the Elvis acts at the Annual Elvis Festival in beautiful Lake George, New York. Some of the best "King of Rock and Roll" impersonators will have you up dancing and singing, with many competitions, a parade, memorabilia, and shows. This vacation will get you ALL SHOOK UP! You will also take some time to tour this beautiful region. Flight/Hotel

TRIP #319-20 | MAY 28 - JUNE 1 | 5 DAYS

MALL OF AMERICA WEEKEND

The Twin Cities is home to one of the largest malls in America! This weekend you will spend time enjoying all that the mall has to offer! Experience fantastic entertainment, good food, and thrilling rides at Nickelodeon! Get up close to thousands of sea creatures at Sea Life Aquarium and, of course, you will take time to shop at the multitude of stores at the Mall of America! Van/Cabin

TRIP #320G-20 | MAY 29 - JUNE 1 | 4 DAYS

BRANSON, MO

Come experience the best of all the amazing talent packed into this town! Rock to some country music, tap your toes to the music of the 60's and 70's, and watch an amazing theatrical production – Branson has something for everyone! Take a paddlewheel ride on the Branson Belle where you will enjoy a river cruise while having a delicious meal and enjoying a terrific show. See the The Haygoods and other popular Branson shows! Van/Vacation Home or Hotel

TRIP #321-20 | JUNE 3-9 | 7 DAYS

JOYFUL NOISE FESTIVAL!

Come enjoy a weekend of inspirational and uplifting music and fun! Spend the weekend at this outdoor event listening to local and national artists. The artists have not been revealed yet, but last year’s lineup was amazing! The group got to hear Crowder, Plumb, Newsboys and Matthew West to name a few! Your group will spread out a blanket or set up some lawn chairs while enjoying this music filled weekend! Van/Hotel

TRIP #322-20 | JUNE 12-14 | 3 DAYS

MINNESOTA TWINS EXTRAVAGANZA

Twins fans won’t want to miss this opportunity for some serious baseball action at Target Field! Pack your glove and hat and be ready to attend 3 games during your week of baseball mania! The Twins "Pre-Game Experience” tour of Target Field will take you behind the scenes before the game. You will also spend time enjoying the pre-game activities at the field! Time will also be spent bowling and enjoying a meal at a local sports bar! Van/Hotel

*This trip may not work for someone who has a fear of heights! Low level seats may not be attainable.

TRIP #323-20 | JUNE 15-19 | 5 DAYS

MEDORA, NORTH DAKOTA – THE OLD WEST

When you drive into Medora you feel like you have stepped back in time and returned to the Old West! Your days will be spent enjoying buggy rides, attending a salute to Theodore Roosevelt where Teddy himself will take you back in time and taking a scenic drive through the Theodore Roosevelt National Park. Hopefully you will see wild horses, buffalo and lots of prairie dogs! You will tap your toes while eating a delicious meal during the Medora Gospel brunch. After brunch you will be treated to an amazing Gospel show with a full band, four gospel singers and the amazing voice of host, “Queen of the West”, Emily Walter. The highlight of the trip will be the night you attend the yummy Pitchfork Steak Fondue and outdoor Medora Musical. The show is really something special, it is truly the greatest show in the West! There will also be time to explore their quaint shops! An option for those who are interested includes a western horseback trail ride. Van/Hotel

*220 lb. weight limit for horseback riding.

TRIP #324-20 | JUNE 18-23 | 6 DAYS
**WISCONSIN DELLS**  
$1,700

This trip is the perfect way to begin summer fun! Ride the Ducks, visit Lost Canyon, play mini golf and splash and swim at your resort’s water park or relax in one of their hot tubs! Experience thrills while you watch the famous Tommy Bartlett Sky, Ski and Stage Show and spend a day visiting Circus World! You will also enjoy the magic of Rick Wilcox.  
**Van/Resort**

**TRIP #325-20 | JUNE 22-26 | 5 DAYS**

---

**NEW: HAWAII - BIG ISLAND**  
$3,995

Aloha Hawaii Lovers! The Big Island is not only the youngest of all the Hawaiian Islands, it’s the biggest! There is so much to see and do on the Big Island. The geography spans from beautiful beaches to the mystery and awe of volcanoes! The group will visit the Hawaii Volcanoes National Park along with the unique Punaluu Black Sand beach. You will also take part in a traditional Hawaiian luau where you will enjoy traditional Hawaiian foods and a colorful Polynesian dance show will top off this tropical vacation! There will also be time to spend enjoying the pool and relaxing on the beach!  
**Flight/Hotel**

*NO passport needed!*

**TRIP #326-20 | JUNE 24 - JULY 1 | 8 DAYS**

---

**JOIN OUR STAFF!**

Interested in providing life-changing experiences and facilitating person-centered vacations for individuals with disabilities? Ventures Travel is seeking to grow our pool of qualified Travel Staff to help facilitate our vacations! Imagine sharing in someone’s joy as he dips his feet in the ocean for the first time, or dancing alongside a traveler as her favorite musician takes the stage! Can you envision yourself sitting beside a traveler as he attends his very first NASCAR race or assisting a traveler in getting up on a horse at the Arizona Dude Ranch? Being a travel staff is one of the most joyful jobs around! Our Travel Staff are the backbone of Ventures Travel, responsible for the safety, well-being, and enjoyment of our travelers on vacation, our Travel Staff really are something special! Got a full-time job? No problem! Did you know that most of our travel staff have full-time jobs? We ask that staff commit to 2-3 trips a year! What a great way to get involved!

If you are interested in learning more about becoming a Travel Staff and helping to provide life-changing experiences through travel visit our website at: https://www.venturestravel.org/join-staff
OUR CLIENTS
We serve a wide array of people including, but not limited to: older teens and adults with intellectual or developmental disabilities, people with physical disabilities who rely on personal care and support, family members who want to travel with a loved one who has special needs and older adults who need extra assistance.

OUR STAFF
Our greatest asset... our travel leaders! They are hard-working, committed people such as educators, nurses, group home staff, family members and retired professionals. Staff members are trained to provide assistance with personal care, accompany the groups to all attractions and prepare activity reports for each traveler, while maintaining high standards of supervision, safety and enjoyment. Staff are trained in CPR, First Aid, medication administration and safe driving.

TRANSPORTATION
We travel across the globe by van, plane and ship. Vans are used on most vacations except where public transportation is noted in the trip description. If you require specialized methods of travel, including accessible vehicles, contact us.

CHECK-INS & -OUTS
Our trips operate out of the Twin Cities. Most van trips depart from our travel office in Plymouth, MN and flight trips from the Minneapolis/St. Paul airport. If you live outside of the metro area or reside in a different state, we are happy to assist in scheduling transportation to the Twin Cities or final destination. Please contact our office for more information.

SAILING
Plan ahead, these trips have early deadlines! All trip dates will be determined after the application deadline and after all travelers are registered. Many cruise vacations include an overnight in a hotel near the airport. Accessible accommodations are available if you register early. Please note: Passport card or book is required for every cruise vacation!

TRIP FEES
Ventures Travel features all-inclusive pricing. The listed costs include assistance of one travel guide for every three to four travelers, accommodations, attractions, ground transfers, luggage fees and all meals. A deposit is required with your application. Payment plans are available.

PAY NOW...TRAVEL LATER
Whenever you receive extra cash, whether as an unexpected gift, tax refund or back payment which requires you to “spend down,” pay for your vacation ahead of time! Put your money safely on account with us and choose your vacation destination at a later date. Deposits are intended to be used within 12 to 24 months.

GETAWAYS
Take a break from the usual routine. Our Getaway weekend trips are designed to be a fun mini-trip at a great price.

POLICIES
A full set of policies and requirements are available online at the bottom of the How to Register page or by contacting our office.

HOW TO REGISTER
Call our office or go online for an application and health history. Submit the application with a deposit. In a few weeks, you will receive a confirmation letter and other travel forms. At least two weeks before your departure date, you will receive a trip itinerary that includes check-in and check-out times and locations.

PLEASE NOTE:
To be registered you must submit both your payment and travel application. Your confirmation packet will serve as a notice that you are registered for your trip.

TRAVELERS WITH HIGHER NEEDS
Individuals whose health, medical or personal needs or behaviors fall outside the scope of our staff’s expertise or travelers requiring one-to-one assistance will need to provide their own staff or pay an additional fee for this service. If a family member, friend or workplace staff can accompany the traveler and provide 1:1 assistance; their cost is approximately 70% of the actual cost of the trip. For individuals who need 1:2 staff support, we can provide that for an additional fee of $120/day. We will need to secure staffing before we are able to register any individual needing 1:1 or 1:2 staff assistance.

REFUNDS AND CANCELLATIONS
All cancellations and changes by the participant must be in writing (e-mail, letter or fax). Cancellation refunds will be calculated on the date the written notification is received by Ventures Travel. Ventures Travel may cancel a participant’s registration in accordance with the Registration and Travel Policy. For specific refund/cancellation/change fees please refer to our Policy/Procedures page on our website.

Check our website for even more information and last minute travel options! www.venturestravel.org
## 2020 TRIPS

### January 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trip Dates</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 30 - Apr. 3</td>
<td><strong>$1,725</strong> (2,300*)</td>
<td>Jan. 27, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### February 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trip Dates</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7-10</td>
<td><strong>$1,350</strong></td>
<td>Jan. 3, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12-19</td>
<td><strong>$2,950</strong></td>
<td>Dec. 27, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 21-24</td>
<td><strong>$1,000</strong></td>
<td>Jan. 8, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 27 - Mar. 2</td>
<td><strong>$2,500</strong></td>
<td>Jan. 3, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### March 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trip Dates</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2-6</td>
<td><strong>$3,350</strong></td>
<td>Jan. 3, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 5-9</td>
<td><strong>$2,900</strong></td>
<td>Jan. 6, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 9-13</td>
<td><strong>$2,500</strong></td>
<td>Jan. 10, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 19-24</td>
<td><strong>$2,600</strong></td>
<td>Jan. 20, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 27-29</td>
<td><strong>$900</strong></td>
<td>Feb. 14, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 30 - Apr. 3</td>
<td><em><em>$1,725 (2,300</em>)</em>*</td>
<td>Jan. 27, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### April 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trip Dates</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 2-8</td>
<td><strong>$3,400</strong></td>
<td>Jan. 20, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 3-7</td>
<td><strong>$2,850</strong></td>
<td>Jan. 23, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 16-20</td>
<td><strong>$2,500</strong></td>
<td>Feb. 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 20-24</td>
<td><strong>$2,400</strong></td>
<td>Feb. 24, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 27 - May 1</td>
<td><strong>$2,650</strong></td>
<td>Feb. 28, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 30 - May 4</td>
<td><strong>$3,500</strong></td>
<td>Feb. 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### May 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trip Dates</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 8-11</td>
<td><em><em>$600 (950</em>)</em>*</td>
<td>Mar. 23, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14-20</td>
<td><strong>$2,850</strong></td>
<td>Mar. 6, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28 - Jun. 1</td>
<td><strong>$2,800</strong></td>
<td>Mar. 27, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 29 - Jun. 1</td>
<td><strong>$950</strong></td>
<td>Apr. 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### June 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trip Dates</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 3-9</td>
<td><strong>$2,300</strong></td>
<td>Apr. 20, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 12-14</td>
<td><strong>$999</strong></td>
<td>Apr. 20, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 15-19</td>
<td><strong>$1,600</strong></td>
<td>Apr. 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 18-23</td>
<td><strong>$2,000</strong></td>
<td>Apr. 30, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 22-26</td>
<td><strong>$1,700</strong></td>
<td>May. 4, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 24 - Jul. 1</td>
<td><strong>$3,995</strong></td>
<td>Apr. 13, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Contact us if a deadline has passed, an opening may be available.*

*Price for those not eligible for financial assistance*

**Dates subject to change**
MINNESOTA REAL ID

The REAL ID act has been PASSED in Minnesota, and are now being processed through MN LARS.

You will be able to continue using the standard Minnesota license and/or Minnesota State ID until October 2020 to board a plane. If your Minnesota ID expires before October 2020, we recommend that you apply for the Real ID when renewing your ID if you plan to use air travel in the future.

If your ID doesn’t expire before Oct 2020, you will need to apply before your ID expires in order to board a flight after Oct 2020.

To apply for a Real ID a person will need to bring in their current Minnesota driver’s license or State ID, 2 proofs of residency (like a utility bill, bank statement or pay stub) and proof of their Social Security number (like a Social Security card or W-2 form). The fees for Real ID compliant and non-compliant driver’s licenses/ID will be the same. If you have more questions about the Real ID or Enhanced ID we recommend you go the Dept of Public Safety website for more information.

In memory of Scott Olson, longtime travel staff at Ventures Travel. Thanks for the memories Scott!